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C a 0: 0) ® 
RSI KillllfllllR 
The first group of volunteers for the 
Japanese-American Combat Unit, six in num­
ber, left the Project yesterday morning; 
on a Reno bus for Salt Lake' City, for in­
duction. 
Induction will take place at Fort Doug­
las near the city< It is believed that . 
they will get a seven-day furlough be­
fore they are sent to Camp Shelby. 
T J O ~ M A T A . S K  
A I D  T T O M  U S D .  
Once the TSO is 
organized, applica­
tion for affiliation 
with the national 
USO will be made, 
it was indicated at 
the, TSO. organiza­
tional meeting held 
at ^riooS Wednesday. 
* It was brought 
out that such an 
affiliat i.on will 
greatly widen the 
organization's scope 
of activity since 
the help 'of the na­
tional U§0 headquar­
ter will be made a-
vailable. 
T h e  t e m p o r a r y  
office of the ser-
Nrfwell, California Fbiday, May 21, 19-43 
LtflYES 
'We believe in democracy and dedicate 
ourselves to the furtherance of its 
principles. Td 'uphold these princi­
ples, we must destroy every form of 
tyranny, oppression, and violation of 
human rights. 
We place'. our faith in America and 
base cur hope- in the future on that 
faith. 
Therefore, we believe that our vol­
unteering in the armed forces of this 
country is a step towards the realiza­
tion of these ends," and a positive 
manifastati.cn of" our' loyalty to the 
United Slates of America. 
Friends and relatives of the departed 
crowded around the bus to bid the.volun­
teers farewell and to wish them luck. 
Date for departure of the second group 
of volunteers is still indefinite. 
Those leaving yesterday were: James 
Ckuho, George Muraki, "RAbert Masami Aki-
ta, Mitsuru Hayashi, Henry Y.' Hirakawa, 
and Takeo Matsumoto. - • • 
T A K E  P H O T O S  
N O W -  F A G  A  N  •  
To prevent delay 
vice men's head­
quarter at j; 2008 is 
open and . soldier^ 
on furlough are urg^ 
ed to' make use of 
the service avail­
able. 
in leaving the Pro­
ject, evacuees were 
warned by Frank D. 
Fagan, Placement 
o f f i c e r ,  t o  h a v e  
their pictures tak­
en in advance. 
Anyone with any 
intention of leav­
ing the' Froject at 
anytime in the fu­
ture 'should go to 
the 'L eaVe office 
for a 'photograph as 
soon as possible. 
84 CARLOADS UNLOAD f D 
DURING CCAL EMERGENCY 
Highty-four car­
loads of coal were 
unloaded by approx^ 
-imately 1800 eva­
cuee volunteers be­
tween the call for 
volunteers on Fri­
d a y ,  M a y  7 .  a n d  
Thursday, May 20, 
the end of the em­
ergency, it was re­
vealed by Dan'Saka-
hard, supervisor "of 
Civic Organization. 
COOK RETURNS 
John D. Cook, In-
fgrrtlation, chief, re-' 
turned to. the Pro­
ject Tues. after at­
tending a conference 
in San Francisco. 
SC. A. OFFERS 
SERVICE- TO 
To hel'p relocated 
students get orien­
tated in It heir new 
surroundings, a ls-t-
t'e.r of introduction'"' 
to the school to 
which they are go­
ing will be issued 
to students fors 
t h e y  l e a v e ,  b y  t h e  
Student Christian 
A s s o c i a t i o n  h e r e ,  
CHURCH CHOIR 
Church jf 2 mix a d 
choir postponed tiJL 
May 24, #5008, 7:30. 
INTRODUCTION 
S T U D E N T S  
'it -Was announced. 
All students are 
u r g e d  t o  u t i l i z e  
this', service, of the-
association as it 
will .be of help to 
t h s m  i n  m  a  k i n g  




to avail themselves 
of this service are 
a s k e d  t o  c o n t a c t  
the Tula . Jjake Union 
C h u r c h '  o f f i c e  a t  
/3001-D. 
M a r i n e s  Wound ed A t  Guadalcanal V i s i t  H e r  
'Four 'marines who have seen action at 
Guadalcanal visited the Project yesterday 
'afternoon; in company with Leslie Rogers, 
Klamath Falls business man and host to 
some of' the boys. 
The" marines, all of whom were wounded 
and who have been'recuperating, ip a Mare 
Island hospital since November, were Pfa 
Roy Bredaut from Flint, Mich'..; Pvt. Andy 
Nolan from Camden, N.J.; Pfc. Sammy Irwin 
from Sisters. Ville, West Ivirginiq; and 
Pvt. Pat; Molloy from Long Island, N.Y. 
' .These, young marines saw. services at 
Guadalcanal from August to October,.1942. 
e 
After being discharged from the hospital 
a t ' M a r e  I s l a n d ,  t h e y ,  l i k e  o t h e r s , . a c ­
cepted invitations to further recuperate 
in various homes throughout the country. 
These young men are being entertained in 
Klamath Falls homes and -were- driven in 
cars to the Project by Klamath Falls Com­
mandos.. 
The marines said they were lo oking 
forward to seeing the Project. They 
spoke.enthusiastically about the hospi­
tality. shown, them by their Klamath Falls 
hosts. They said they were "having a 
wonderful time,." . . 
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T H E R E S  O N E  I N  E V E R Y  B L O C K  
J DLL, 
l iOYJNG REf  R 
COAL UNLOADING IS HARD 
WORK SAY VOLUNTEERS 
. Tie recent arrival f 
• numerous carloads .• of 
ccal resulted in, the ne­
cessity for volunteer 
coal workers to help out. 
0 u.r roving reporter 
•vent t^ interview these 
. volunteers whose usual 
jobs are as office work­
ers, janitors, block man-; 
ag.ers, etc., and agke d 
• YAF To Present 
For urn To CY F 
A. one man ;forurn will 
be presented to the CYF 
by .the YAF this Sunday at. 
700 P«m» at i/'-io2C. The 
•Rev, •• Shigec ••. Tanabe will 
be the speaker. 
Ki s topic is . "vhat 
Shall. La do•iith Minority • 
Groups?" . .A period of 
discussion .will follow 
•hue. talk. Mir,. • T£i. 'NLito 
; will .rbe the. chaiyman-
nn.de rat or. 
S I N  G S R  I  R A T  I  O N -  A T  
H F - F E L L O W S H I P  
' 'Fir. Haytftond Cheek will 
lead the High School Fel-
1 wship in a siiigspira-
• ticn tf old time gospel 
songs this .Sunday at 7:'33 
p.m. .at V25Qb-. Carl 1'ivva 
• will be ... the. chairman.. 
High, school students .are 
invited to atteiid. 
. DQO.R KEY FOUND 
FoULb: -A door key. between 
•Blocks. 14 ,a-nd. 15 . may be 
claimed at 14 31k. Mgr. 
them what they thought of 
unloading ccal. here.are 
the. answers.: 1 . 
Hi chard kiuraoka., "libwn,-
beatr"; Coal shoveling 
isn't easy as strumming 
a guitar." 
• Tomh'kubo, Garage; "It. 
is •• a cinch this isn't, no 
work for si'ssiefc. r.S,. 
"It isn't for me either." 
• Timmie Takagi, Store­
keeper; Lead of 311c. 59 
era?:; . -.'The bik. 39 volun­
teers amazed me ior their 
wholehearted choperati on." * 
johnny K-imot., B1 k. 
Mgr.. 35; "I'll tak4 a 
Blk. -mgr. job any day." 
Shig .Sakamoto, Canteen 
:;1; "If its,for the bene­
fit for the community I'm 
willing to pitch' ih.-lOOf,,." 
Jimmie ICozuma, "This 
is one tine m:/ face is 
b l a c k  a s  t h e  a c e .  o f  
spades." .. . 
Is a Tsutsai, Food Hare-
Rouge; ."How .my wife can 
have plenty of hot water 
ty.g-.ash my clothes." . 
CHANDTEK REPORT 
ON EVACUEES , 
.... According to the. Paci­
fic Citize.n, Senator 
.Chandler*s committee in­
vest igat i ng . rel o .c at ion 
reported that: there are 
105,OLD evacuees in the 
-JKA centers of which 71 ,• 
000.are' American 'artiiens; 
tiiat 65,32o or 92 :per. cent, 
of .. the. . evacuee citizens, 
•have never been 'tc..Japan,. 
,h:Gi:h.ov ALL . TRU.CIh.AIi:- , 
TSLAFGi titt2E ' 
: . .  j i i t h  •  e x p e r i e n c e  '  i n '  a  
drjr cleaning plant. Cak 
Park, Illinois. • ! 
FARM . WC'Tvi.-iHo 
...one mechanic, on e cook, 
t h r e e  i r r i g a t o r s ,  a n d  
five general farm workers. 
•1.85 per "month with board 
, and room for. each. position, 
"ellington, Nevada. ' ' 
FACTORY t-jr RHiHo 
...five girls to pack can­
dy and 'wrap candy bars. 
ho experience necessary. 
42 per hour base pay. 
Chicago. 
.HYPERIFMCHB FLMALF. COOK 
,.,. .hospital. in' C..icagb, 
. i24 .per week plus. meals. 
TRUCK " AlhLith' 
. .. , tc locate in a communi.-
ty near Kansas City, Mo, 
Hill . i ur n i s h tractors, 
mule s, apd farming equip-
ment. ; To be on call for 
.fire duty at ,|i.C0 per 
night and *4 per Sunday.. 
. L.AB'.'HyHj ... 
...Three men fqr.Washing 
and: r^c.-rhitioning paint 
!•>r re-use, ' Piece work, 
..6'jy b^sC .pay. Should av­
erage.. &30 to ^40 weekly 
wi,th overtime. Chicago, 
...Twelve tc fifteen men 
fur .. jr. ia lasfirorytti-ds, 
43V an hear, or 70V -io 
%></! for piece work. Cin­
cinnati., (hio. . . 
P0RTIR 
. . . f o r  c l e a n i n g  u p ,  s l e e p ­
ing, etc. -No experience 
required. 31-3 • per week 
plus meals. 
JAI-i ITpFuU 
...Three men for houseman 
'work vacuuming,, cleaning, 
etc. at :the .University of 
C h i c a g o  < d o r m i t o r y ,  n o w  
•used by the Army .'for hous­
ing and feeding Army per­
sonnel in training..;... • 
... Janitor work for a man, 
and TaUn<iry. -work in. a hp-
tel' ' for h'iS'vvffe. 'Room 
and board.• • Grangeville, 
Idaho, ....... , 
ASS»T. WILLOW -TRIMMER • 
. . .ma;b experienced in win­
dow trimming at a men's 
store' preferred. ^30 tc 
G-5. pyh weekn .-St. Louis, 
• do. • • 
PiU'TRTMAI; 
,experienced, .person to 
work' in. a. hotel, in Boise, 
Idaho. . 514*0 per month 
and board. , 
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10 v e; ly sunny- • d iy.sj 
warm'breezy evenings, end 
hints "of coming summer 
are inviting' more a-rid' 
more Tiileans to cone out 
of - their 'winter lethargy. -
The Cocial^hixl is "step-* 
ping lively' to the rhythms" 
of eVer increasing fare­
well •»parties, and little 
get-togethers for the men 
in khaki visit inn: -here A; -
G^.EIIMS. All - 3011-r i:rg " ' -
. vvdn. '- furTduyVf ' The-1 •?&? 
' Hf" Liners are'/sponsoring 
er.-'^&l'M -affair-on i»iiy 24 
at Less 6? from 7:30-11 
p.m.. This is'-cne-'of the' 
first dldbs- answering 'the 
call 'to aid: the TSO move-
meat,'' more' power to:v6u 
Hi'Li hers. ' • 
CANTEEN #5 - '•' V ' 
.».-he-Id a -fere'..'ell party 
da ifiy 14 "for former can­
teen 'manager, Laurence 
Nakeno'," !'Y u bio - Shiimoda j 
Teruke' i etsuda, rJ eanhette 
Egctsa,'"' Li Hi an fa'L'agaki , 
Ifassko T&aeke,'•F-faofk- Ha* 
ta-mifa, -'-and Harue 'Yamae-
l U I c t i i o n a r i e s :  ?  
• , ,  A r e - 0 e i l a y e c l  •  
-yiTT'^ wip*®8®*^ ?®-
e|—f^sjcetbj^llj £<f3lfbal|eii-fftage, - the delivery 
and 'track. vRandy Sasaki" "oT-Uke Fuzamba's Enulish-
v-il"l he^ '-i'n Charge1-of-'10 JSgghese Dictionary .-.and 
to" -14-- age 'groups- while' the iCenkyusha's Japenese-
' " H - a r u P C ^ w a . -  H I T  t a k e  " o v e r '  E n g l i s h  D i c t i o n a r y  f o r  
-the 5 • to !•' age-group.- tlie"persons who have plac-
'•Etacee' wil'l be Shire'ha*1 ed fhteir 'order through 
tsuura-.g ' ;2e fr'e'shm d;ntd'. -the, Qci-op .Office, 7.17-A,' 
will be taken care of .by will be delayed until the 
Sally Hsremani, Sinai kA- middle' of Jua$$ s^sordi.ng 
tsuura, arid .. ^or I a" to •Jve^a'd'' lui add, educa­
tion. dir--ecto,r.)f-
"' - - Dic£ban£ftl,e £ are* pric-. 
ed at ac5 . iiO.le'^'B.h. '•'/ 
Llem e n tary Jap s nese 
reading textbook..and Sle-
at :t'4313 fo r Tom dfld ,''inentary .Japanese -'i'th ..vo-
Ceorge Londa,--George-.Oka- ca.bula.ries, -grammar" <and 
mote, Kuni •-Sr.ibafa, -end..-.'notes',.. are -sold as a set' 
Frank Hataraiya. Soldiers, a.t A4.5U. -These are-ex-
Tom flags''a.; '. of -hdstover •cellent sets for those who 
Field, fiass., and Frank wish to study Japanese. 
Ok-imoto,: -;F t . -Chikasha, Samples of" these texts 
and dictionaries ' may be 
shima. 
HOT-ILL "YhTH <* 
.iiw'as given--by Block'! 43 
under the c.aairman&hip; of 
Joe Hiehihaxa" on Kay IS 
' Oklfc-., -were alscr present . 
Cbaperopes were Mr. and 
Mrs.' 'Frank Wakamura, Mr." 
and . krs,. Je.mes .hitahaj.a, 
and'TtetS- !-'Jakag.awa. •' 
A',LILT FA-ILY 
...wedding uniting Ter'uko 
Mhtsuda and Guorge I'&kao 
•• Chairman" Yiifio Shi- with 'Reverend'.'S&sa-ii -6f* 
mode end' Si s - eoamii'ttee 
helped put over --a.' very 
successful M entertainment 
pj«5gr'am,-'-aad Softool Isiil-
h'ara • and Tor-iko HodokSwa • 
were' i*'d- charge o-f the re­
freshment. • Two soldiers, 
SgtV "Stamie Luma'gSi ffom 
Camp Savage, • • Minn.i.and 
C~l. Shiro Yemaguchi from 
Ft-."• Custer,' Y-'ich., were"* 
also there. 
IF HONOR: 'CF 
«. ••Cornoral Eaz .KUbo-from 
Ft. Leavenworth, • hen., •' 
close -friend's*-feted'him 
wi-th .. a -.part':/ at #3718,--
wit h -.Jim'..: TakeuChi a© .:< 
chairman for the occasion ..v1' 
A PAL.TY- . , .. 
...for kids ;14 years and. 
under is being planned, by 
the Block .37 -Suburban-ers Y. 
fox ..this Saturday after-. < 
noo-nv Tie- 1.7 and under: 
boyg;-are to be. honored for- = 
winning- champi onships. >in j. 
all the snorts they enter-
— H 4 — . - 2 4 3 — : '  
CMLi 'MADS tO* 
GSO^MAMt/kA \. 
.S-eorge ^akguaura is re- . 
quested to contact Libra- • 
ryi#S08 rega rding'.-t he 
bodk, . "My Philosophy, of 
Industry" bv. H©nryj Fo-rd,. 
b6ffovied.f;f rom. the Calif. 
State;Library. , 
ficiating was held on' ifCf1' 
15, Bai shaimnins"' Y e r- e 
Mr. iHoritA.and Mr-. >O'zAki. 
DA ICS' FANS!. f. . V ' 
. .-.Block 51 Bachelors- &?&• 
selling bids at the' Photo 
section" in the Leaves-
building for a coming-
dande on June "IT'.'-/ith mu­
sic .furnished- !by-Aiki's 
Lfoiv-nbeatsv 
Trli SI.dk iv PA * .t.''. 
. .Iv.-i aiies to acknowledge" 
their thanks for the suc­
cess of -th e -Brazilian 
Wight. Lance held oa na'y 
IS. .at #5018. 'to Avstl'on 
bays, Ai't'tuept., M.es:s ;5C, . 
and to IJCJ Oyame ahd" t ie . 
Dbwhbeet bovs. iJ •' 
LAST BUT ' GT; IHAST •/ ' " 
... .a nun 'wah "presented to 
Carfti Pe t e .-Tsufaui bv 
examined 'at1 the Co-op Of­
fice. ' 
-Fersuns who are -desir­
ous of ordering either 
the' :textbook or the dic­
tionaries may place their 
order'at the Co-Op Office. 
•  . » *  
LUMBER CAMP 
N f E D S  4 3  M E N  
Pour hundred and thirty 
loggers are wanted • in • a 
lumber camp near Spokane, 
Washington, it was re­
vealed in a wire to Frank 
L. Fegan, Placement - Offi­
cer; • '• • 
Experienced faliers 
and-swampers are particu­
larly desired. This is 
seasonal work. Interest­
ed persons should call at 
once at the Placement Cf-
fice. - r • 
L I N C O L N  P  T  A  
^•LincoL:i PTA t/i'll -meet 
Tuesday, lay 25, at- 2420,' 
staxting ftroii- 7:30 p.m. 
Thtei-e v.ill be a ••speaker 
ahd'*- singing by -the bth 
Harry r.'-Mhyeda. for winning... grade. 
the 5 All-City Basketball. • rations-of -the Lincoln 
= Tournament at a'vdry -swc- af-'ea end high' school 
cessful G-remlin*' s'.Vicfco'ry- t-eachei s are invited to 
B e l l ~  . l a s t "  S a t u r d a y ,  n i g h t  a t t e n d . . ^  . . .  .  .  r .  
at .#2'?;£G. "• Chaixfrsn Tak '.f : . 'v L———1 
T'sutsui - and. Tor; Fujimo.to rym'i| / r ta n r  
f i f c l i e s i .  t o - - t h a n ' i ;  . e . v e ' r y o n e  i  L A H I  tp l  l  < /  U U L • '  
ixvhc'u vrfirked' oa it .for co-
; operating so. .splendidly.:. 
• *» •t . * +»* . J . 11 " • ••<•••• L-, . 
- • w i s h  t o  e x p r e s s _ m y  
appreciation!, to - •• alf . iny 
frjLendst who ,.-made; my- fur- be held from Friday, May 
- Tough• here: so enjoyable.: 21,.. to Sunday, Kay 23 at 
Cpl. John, Kubo -. fosfJSG-*. 
HELD AT 22 2o 
• A. dQ'li. - (Shi julhichf " 
3hi) , Indian Prints-, •' .and : 
handicxhr'.t exhibits- will 
LOCAL ALL-STARS On ill AD 30 
HAND IN SCORE SHEETS 
All Softball managers 
both girls' and boys' are 
requested to hand in the 
scoreshests at once. 
G A M E S  
A history making event in Tale Lake, sports wiU 
take place in May 20, as plans have definitely been 
arranged to have the powerful semi-pro Klamath Kails 
Elks to play a picked team of local ball players, it 
was announced by the Recreation Department. 
This game was made possible through the efforts 
of Jiggs Yamada, well-
known sports enthusiast, 
and Mr.. Melhorn of the 
In t e r n a l  S e c u r i t y ,  w h o  
lives in Klamath Falls and 
has connections with the 
.Elks team. Harvey M. Gov-' 
erley, Project Director, 
has given his okay to hold 
the contest. 
If the game turns out 
DESPATCH 
Friday. May 21. 1943 
S U N D A Y  
to.be a success, 
All'boys' league Softball games- for Sunday will 
be played Saturday, May 22 from 7 p.m. due to project 
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T h e  ne w l y  o r g a n i z e d  
Girls' League held their 
initial meeting last Sat­
urday. 
Harry Mayeda, Super­
visor of Community Activ­
ity, presided at the gen­
eral business meeting at 
which time -the purpose of 
a Girls' League and the 
future of G.A.A. 
With the current soft-
ball league starting, 
everyone has an equal 
chance on the. point rating 
to be eligible for the 
G. A, A. 
The election of cf&c er s 
will be held at the next 
meeting. .The nominating 
committee,was selected to 
choose the candidates who 
will be eligible to run 
for the offices. 
Entertainment chairman, 
Me.i Yamasaidj refreshments 
handled by Kaz Kcdama; 
and skit presented by the 
Little Theater rounded 
out the meeting. 
-THANK YOU -
.1 wish to, express my 
sincere appreciation vtd. 
all the doctors, nurses, 
and', nurse's aides: for 
their kind service. Also 
to all my friends , who 
have visited me during my 
stay at the hospital. 
Mas ami Nakanishi 
#5602-A 
AT PLACEMENT 
There is an opening 
in the Placement Office 
for an experienced typist 
and file clerk. 
Assistant high school 
teachers in physical edu­
cation, commercial sub­
jects, Spanish, science, 
mathematics, and art are] 
needed. 
hope d that more 
teams of the same 
can be lined up. 
First practice session 
for the project team has 
been called for this com­
ing Saturday afternoon, 
May 22, from 2 p.m. on 
the field opposite Block 
9. Coaches .S-hig Tamai 
and Yamada have issued an 
open invitation for play­
ers from any camp team to 
try-out. 
In all fairness to 
everyone, it was reported 
that the squad will be 
selected from the persons 
who turn out regularly, 
lust because a player was 
an all-star last year does 
not mean that he is on 
the squad, it was.added. 
Those making ,t h e best 
showing in practice will 
get the starting posts ,in 
the line-up. , < 
Turn-outs will be held 
every Tuesday and Thurs­
day evenings at 7:00 and 
qn Saturday-afternoons at 
2:00 p.m. when there is 
no game on Sunday. . . 
Since the hope of hav­
ing future games with out­
side teams rests on this 
first game, everyone's 
cooperation is requested 
in making it a success. 
GNUS **AT*QNAL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
An errof was. maftefin 
yesterdays Pisyateh In 
regards to- 'the Girls' 
Eatlonal League schedule," 
Block 47 • vs; Block, 15* 
Block 54 vs. Hospital* 
Block 41 vs. .'Blcrk 12* 
Block 18 vs.Yukon Lassies* 
